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BOOZE, KNIFE
AND A GUN.

(Continued from Page 1.)

tag said the prisoner was drunk and he 
law him staggering.

Dr. Dickson said the man visited him 
it 0.30 Saturday night and asked him 
to give his opinion as to whether he was 
trunk. He could not detect any signs 
jo denote drunkenness.

“Could a man take a glass of liquor 
ind be perfectly sober an hour after- 
sards?*’ asked the chief.
“A glass of liquor would not itiakc 

tim drunk,” replied the doctor.
The constable said an accident was 

narrowly averted at the corner of York 
»nd MacNab streets, and White kept 
whipping the horse all the way from 
York street to Vine street. A wagon 
was run into by White, and the damage 
imounted to $5. He was fined $15, $5 
to go to the owner of the damaged

Another case of refusing to pay wages 
was up when A. C. Ferguson had Mrs. 
IÏ, Rightenhurg charged with keeping 
kir that was due him. The complainant 
mid he worked for seven weeks and was 
then told to get his hat and coat and 
get out. The agreement was that he was 
to work for $200 a year, with board and 
clothing. He would get up at 5 o'clock 
and sweep the halls and rooms before 
break fast. Mrs. Rightenhurg said there 
had been no agreement to pay him $200 
a year. The money was ordered to be 
paid to him and at. the rate of $200 a 
year on the time lie had worked, amount
ing to $26.92.
-v John Stremble had William Melville, 
Flamhoro, charged with trespass, tie 
said the prisoner had been in the loft, 
and when ordered away would not go. 
Melville said he came in with a farmer 
and after having a little too much to 
drink had gone into the loft and fell 
asleep. He was fined $3.

The ease of V. E. Stewart, which was 
laid over from last week, was dropped, 
as the complainant, Cunningham, said 
he had been a little hasty in laying the 
charge.

The drunks on Saturday were pn num 
erous that the cells at No. 3 were all 
filled. They were Philip Connelly, S3 
Merrick street. $2: Robert Milkmaid, 
170 .Tames street north, $2; James Groat. 
King William street. $2; Christopher 
Robinson, Abingdon. $2: Harry Shaw, 
27 Keith street, $2; James Doxtator, 
Aldershot. $2; James Walker. Aurora 
Street, and Forest avenue. $2.

The charge against Martin Bros., liv- 
prymen, of driving" cabs without a license 
and which was laid over till to-day. was 
again adjourned until next Monday.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—M. Beasley, 209 Barton street east, 

has reported to the police that, within 
the past month a quantity of lumber 
has been stolen from hi« premises.

—The constable at Caledonia reports 
that he has a woman there who says she 
is from this city and used to work at 
the Cotton Mills, and lived on James 
street.

Yesterday morning communion was 
observed in St. Andrew’s Church, when 
twenty new members were received. 
Next Sunday morning the boys of the 
Boys' Home will attend the service.

-II was reported in a local paper on 
the 17th inst. t-h-a.1 Walter Henley, 34 
Imperial street, who has been missing 
since the 9th inst.. had returned homo, 
but so far the hoy has not been found. 1

—August ino Forscente, a foreigner 
working for the Steel & Iron Company, 
had the misfortune to be struck by a 
falling steel rail, which broke his leg in 
two places. He was removed to the City 
Hospila].

- Mrs. T. W. Reynolds and Miss 
Eleanor Reynolds, who have been stay
ing with Mrs. Cecil Horrocks, Toronto, 
have come to Hamilton to stay with 
Mrs. Reynold's brother, Col. 1-ogie, at 
liis summer home in Burlington.

—The consecration of Christ’s Church 
Cathedral will take place, on Thursday 
evening. June 24th. The preacher will 
be the Right Rev. Frederick Courtenay, 
rector of St. James’ Church, New York, 
and late Bishop of Nova Scotia.

At the evening service in Central 
Methodist Church, Toronto, yesterday, 
Rev. J. V. Smith, who comes to Centen
ary Church, this city, preached his fare
well sermon. Rev. Dr. Smith is return
ing to the church in which he was or
dained in 1874. He was transferred 
from Centenary to Toronto eleven years 
ago.

—lolin Young, an Aldershot farmer 
who became ill at the corner of King 
and James street on Saturday night, 
and fell to the paveemnt, striking hi§ 
head so hard that he ltecame uncon
scious, was taken to the City Hospital, 
w'here he regained consciousness. He is 
now well on the road to recovery. It 
was first feared that hie injuries would 
prove serious.

OBITUARY.
Death of Mrs. Cooper—IVm. 

Shawcross Called Away.

A large circle of friends will deeply 
tègret the death of Mrs. Cooper, widow 
of the late Mr. William Henry Cooper, 
which occurred on Sunday afternoon. 
Deceased had been ill about six mouths, 
but it was not until Wednesday last 
that her condition became serious, and 
the end came quite unexpectedly. Mrs. 
Cooper had lived here almost all her 
life. She was in her 60th year. Three 
ions, survive, (leorge, of Chicago, Charles, 
of the Fowler’s Canadian Company, and 
William l\. of the Times. Her mother, 
Mrs. Atkinson, resided with her. The 
funeral will take place on Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock from her late resi
dence, 40 Main street west.

.Much sympathy will be extended to 
the family of Ausburn Mann in the 
death of his wife, Alary Jane Mann, 
which took place on Saturday evening, 
after an illness of about one year and 
lix months. Mrs. Mean was born near 
Bt. Catharines, and she anil her husband 
ind family had been living in th 
for the last

COAL MEN.
Hamilton Dealers Going to Con

vention In Buffalo.

A number of coal merchants of Ham
ilton will attend the annual convention 
of the Canadian Coal Association, which 
opens at Iroquois Hotel, Buffalo, on 
Thursday evening. There is very little 
business of importance to be dealt with 
this year. The dealers have just sue 
ceeded in getting settled a matter that 
has given them considerable concern for 
years, the question of having coal cars 
weighed at the frontier. The agitation 
for this was begun by Aid. J. M. Pere
grine, of this city, and the other day 
the Dominion Railway Board passed an 
order, insisting on the cars being weigh
ed at the bridge. Previous to this mine 
weights governed and the loss sometimes 
cost the dealers as much as .$1,000 a 
year. It is expected that, the next move 
by the dealers will be an agitation Jor 
government coal weighing stations at 
Hamilton and Toronto.

GRAND BOWLING.
Horndern, of the U. of P., Got 5 

Wickets For 27 Runs.

Some grand bowling at the Cricket 
Grounds to-day, in the game between 
the Humilions and the touriug eleven 
of the University of Pennsylvania. It 
was done by H. V. Horndern, who took 
five wicket® for 27 runs. At 1.30 Coun- 
scll. the fifth batter for Hamilton, was 
still in, with 16 runs to his credit. Gor
don Southam was the only other Hamil
ton batter up to that time to get dou
ble figures. Hamilton made only 60 for 
the loss of six wickets. The individual

Wright, b Horndern ......................... 0
Southam, b Horndern..........................lb
Marshall, b Crowell........................... 0
Bnnkier, b Horndern ......................... 0
Counsel I, not out ............................... 16
Washington, c & b Horndern........... 8
R. B. Ferri*, b Horndern................. 6
S. S. Mills, not out...........................  4

Four more men to bat, as twelve men
aside are pi a .ring.

H. J. G RACES.
Nine Horses to Start in Hamilton 

Derby.

Big fields- will mark th» opening of 
t-hi race meet at the H. J. C. track to
morrow afternoon. The feature event k 
the Hamilton Derby, the fourth race on 
the card. There are nine entries in this, 
t-hree, being from the stable of I*. T. 

;hinn. Following arc the entries for 
the seven races :

First rave, 6 furlongs, 3 year-olds ami 
up (8) :

Simeoe................................ 162
Cooney K. ... .................. 110
Dark Night....................... 112
< iodl Note.......................... 113
St. Jeanne.........................  113
•las. B. Brady................. 117
King Cobalt......................... 122
Red River.......................... 128

Second race. 5 12 furlongs, 3 year-olds

LING’S THREAT.
Told Mist Sigel He Would 

Chu Gain.
Kill

up, selling (12) r
Occidental................. . ... x92
«Sister Phvllis.......... .... 97
Gold Front........................ 102
Brown Tony........... .... 102
1 hot is................................. 102
King Avondale..................x 104
Téméraire................. .... x!05
Grace Kinvball ... . ......... 108

.... 108
Tillinghast................. ......... 109

......... 110
Little <>*age .......... . ... 107

THE

DOMINION BANK
KBAJD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Paid üp .............  f8.H60.000
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profita

................................................ an,260,000
Deposit* by the Public $38.000.000
Total Aeeeta ...................... $60.800,000

A general banking: business traoe-

SterMng and Continental Exchange 
bought and sold.

Commercial and Travellers' Letters 
of Credit le rued available in all parts 
at the world.

Savings Departments
Are maintained at all branches. 

Special attention given to accounts 
of women and children.

Hamilton Branches;
MAIN OFFICE—

Corner King and MacNab Streets. 
®A0T END BRANOH- 

Corner King and Wentworth Streets.
W. K. P BARGE,

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Moderate to fresh 

westerly to southwesterly winds, fine 
and decidedly warm to-day and Tues-

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is low in the western 

Provinces and in »-astern Canada, 
and highest over the United States 
Atlantic seaboard. Since Saturday rain 
has fallen almost generally in the 
Western Provinces, and in many lo
calities very heavily attended by 
thunderstorms.

Washington. June ‘21.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Fair and continued warm to
night and Tuesday ; moderate south
west. and west winds.

Western New York—Generally fair 
to-night and Tuesday, continued

Lakes Erie and Ontario—Moderate 
southwest winds and fair weather to
night and Tuesday.

Following is the temperature aa regis
tered a.t Parke &, Parke's :

9 a., m., 80; 11 a. m.. 88; Ip. m., 91! 
lowest in 24 hours, 57 ; highest in 24 
hours. 91.

Women, Attention!
Women as a rule are better savers than men—they 

have a knack of making a dollar go just twice as far 
as a man can.

Many men who cannot save anything themselves, 
very wisely make their wives the family treasurer, and 
upon them devolves the responsibility of putting by 
something for the inevitable rainy day.

The Traders Bank welcomes the accounts of women, 
and its officials and clerks are always ready to give 
them any advice or assistance they may require. Every 
woman, whether married or smgle, should have a sav
ings account.

A few dollars will start an account. When you are 
down town call at our Bank and start an account. Open 
Saturday evenings.

The TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

AMUSEMENTS

Thursday Evg.
LEW D OOKSTADKP* 
»nd H le MINSTRELS

Seats on Sale To-morrow 
be» oi the season Prices SI.60, $1,75c, 86,21

Mt0hUeN/tAr'bN to-night
THESUIWMERS STOCK CO

THK LION AM) THE MOUSE
FMI seats free with incline coupon ticket, 

Reserved seats, 16c.

Notices of Births, Marriages and I 
Deaths which are inserted In the j 
Daily Times also appear in the Semi- j 
Weekly Times. 60c first insertion; 1 
26c for each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS______ I |
CARSCALLBN-At 50 Arkledun avenue, on | 

June 20th, 1909. to Mr. and Mrs. George Q.
Car seal len. a daughter. |

r—In this city on June 20th, to Mr.,j | 
Mr*. Frank P. Scott, a son.

SKDGBWTOK —At 39 Mapleeide avenue, on j 
Saturday. June 19, to Rev. W. H. and Mrs. I 
Sedgewiok, a daughter.

HOUSTON—BR.BH BNY—At 8.16 Monday 
morning, June 21st. at St. Patrick's Pres- . 
bytery, by the Reverend Father Coty, John | 
W. Houston to Stella Margaret Breheny, 1 
both of this city.

SARITP—PEACOCK-At Vancouver. B. C., on 
Friday. June 4th, 1900. by the Rev. B. H. 1 
West, Andrew .lagon Sarup to Annie Mary. j 
daughter of the late John Peacock, of Ham-

____lit y
----Ivoars. The deceased |

was 47 years of age, and was much ro- 
ipected. She leaves, besides her hus
band, two daughters and three sons. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from her late 
fjsideme, 77 Jones street, to Hamilton 
Wmeterv.

tJhivid Garrick Furneaux.Infant son of 
Walter Jantes and Mrs. Furneaux, died 
yesterday at his parents’ residence. 187 
Gibson avenue, aged 22 days. The finie 
ral will take place on Tuesday, and will 
be private.

William Shawcross. for years a well- 
known resident, passed aivav at? his 
home. Hamilton Beach, yesterday. lb* 
had resided in this city since 1873. until 
three years ago. when he moved to the 
Beach. After coming from England 36 
years ago he was elected secretary of V *n 1^74. He was one of
the founders of Immanuel Congrega
tional Church, and his own home was 

a meeting place until another 
building had been provided. He was 
first warden of St. James’ Episcopal 
Church, Van Wagner’s Beach, and held 
that position until elected lav delegate. 
The funeral will take place'on Tuesday 
"fternoon from J. H. Robinson & Co’s 
chapel.

Mrs. Edward Hines died at her moth
er s residence. 75 Wellington street 
south, yesterday, aged 40 years. De
ceased was born in this city, and had a 
large circle of friends. She leaves a hus
band and one child. The funeral will 
lake place on Tuesday from her mother’s 

, residence to Hamilton Cemetery.

Eleanor Jeannette Rutherford, the 
two-year-old daughter of Fred J. Ruth
erford, purchasing agent for the Right 
Ifouse, diet! on Saturday night at her 
Parents’ residence. 137 Mark land street. 
The funeral will take place on Tuesday 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutherford will have the sincere sympa
thy of a large circle of friends in the 
loss of their only child.

You’ll Make No Mistake
By looking at the top-notch suits and 
trousers the Fralick Co. are showing. A 

; recent big purchase gives you a chance 
j td save $4 te $8 on a suit. The very 
j fewest and best made clothing in Can 
| Rda. mostly” browns and greens.->13 and 

15 James street north.

New York, June 21.—The fact that 
lx>on Ling called at the Sigel home on 
Tuesday, June 8, the day before Miss 
Sigel disappeared, and threatened to 
shoot Chu Gain unless Elsie stopped 
going with him, was made known to-day 
bv Paul Sigel. brother of the murdered 
girl. Mr. Sigel said that he also be
lieved Elsie was induced to visit Leon's 
room under the representation that 
Leon was ill. Mr. Sigel said Leon was 
under the influence of liquor when he 
called, and Elsie told him she would not 
go with him while he was in that con
dition. “If you don’t stop going with 
Chu Gain 1 will kill him and do some
thing else ?too,” Mr. Sigel quoted ]x*on 
as saying.

Third race, stce-pleehese, about. 2 miles, 
4-year-olds and tip, selling (10) :

Wild Refrain..................... 130
Com inodore Fountain? . .. xl 43
Bergix»................................ 145
Garnit.................................. 146
Dr. Keith .......................... 148
Bannell.................................................xl48
Marksman.......................... 148
My Grace.......................... 148
John Dillon ... .............  153
Oeolin................................ 153

Fourth race, Hamilton* Derby, $2,000 
guarantee, 3-year-olds, 1 1-4 miles (9):

Plate Glass.........................  110
Detective............................. 110
Wool winder........................ 115
Arondack ............................ 117
Jack Parker........................ 122
Direct ................................. 122
•Guy Fisher........................... 127
•Donald Macdonald........... 119
•Pinte.................................  112

• Coupled as Chinn entry.
Fifth race, 5 1-2 furlongs, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up (9) :
Osorine.......................... ... 102

... 107
Patriot............................. ... 107
Duke of Milan.............. ... 107
Plaudmore .................... ... 107
Uncle Jinnnv Grav .. .. . 107
Paul Ruinart............... ... 109
Vloisteress ..................... ... 113
Consistent .................... ... 113
Pal................................. .... 115
Sir Edward................... .... 118

AT GARTH ST.
Methodist Mission Does Hono 

to Mr. Hollinrake.

At Garth Street Mission yesterday 
Rev. T. W. Hollinrake, of Zion Taberna
cle, was announced to speak. Before he 
was called upon, however, several others 
hail a word.

Thos. Wilkinson, superintendent of the 
school, expressed the regret they all felt 
at the departure of Mr. Hollinrake. John 
Frill reminded him that his labors had 
not been in vain. Mn. Patterson, who, 
with Mr. Hollinrake, first organized the 
cause, spoke briefly' of the first meeting 
of children in her home and of Mr. Hol- 
linrake’s ready response to her call for 
help.

Master Irvine Patterson followed and 
made a presentation from the Boys’ Ex 
eelsior Club and Girls’ Sunshine Chub, of 
Garth «Street Mission. The gift was 
ornamental jardiniere, the work of their 
own hands.

Miss Rousseaux followed, reading an 
address, and Master George Be van pre
sented Mr. Hollinrake with a fine um 
brella, on behalf of the Mission. The 
address was signed by Messrs. T. Wilk
inson and John Frid.

Mrs. Hollinrake was presented by 
Miss «Sadie Keys with a basket of flow-

Rev. Mr. Hollinrake did not give the 
address he had prepared, but spoke 
briefly of the work of the mission, and 
expressed the hope that a new mission 
building would soon be erected and that 
on its opening day, he would not he for

Sixth race, 1 mile selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, on the turf (11) :

BOOKIES GOT OFF.
Law Legalized Such Betting Said 

the Magiztrate.

Toronto, June 21.—Magistrate Kings- 
ford this morning dismissed the charges 
of keeping a common gambling house 
against 44 bookmakers who were in at
tendance during the recent Woodbine 
meet. The ground on which the charges 
were chiefly based was that the bookies 
did not keep moving while making bets, 
as it is held they are required to do un
der the recent interpretation of the law. 
The Magistrate, in dismissing the cases, 
said the law legalized the betting such 
as the hookies carried on during the 
meet. If it was desired to stop it, then 
it was for the Legislature to take ac
tion by passing a necessary act.

PUGSLEY AT QUEBEC.
Quebec, Que., June 21.—Hon. H. Pugs- 

ley, Ministc of Public Works, is in 
town. He arrived last night and register
ed at the Chateau Frontenac. This morn
ing he visited the various points of in
terest in company with the Harbor Com
missioners, and some of Quebec's most 
prominent citizens.

MR. LEAVITT DEAD.
Toronto, Ont., June 21.—A telegram 

to the Parliament buildings this morn
ing notified the Government of the 
death of Mr. T. W. H. Leavitt, pro
vincial superintendent of Public Librar
ies. Mr. Leavitt died at Bancroft, Hast
ings County.

INTUITION.
“The worst has happened. John!”] 

panted Mrs. Jipes, sinking feebly into a
‘hair.
£ “Well, we’ll have to advertise for a-n 

ier one; fhat’s all,” moodily answered

or he knew, without being told, that
l «X* hftft left.

Horie.................................... x 88
Great .Jubilee...................... 96
Hooray ...........  ................. 103
Greuesque ......................... 105

107
Dele Strome......................... 108
Dreadger.............................. 110
King of Mist........................ 110
Hollowav ............................ 110
Oberon.................................. 110
Elfall ................................... 110

Seventh race, 1 mile selling 
ds and up. on the turf, (11) :

. 3-year-

Ful ford............ ..................... . 99
Grania................................... 101
Melauge.............................. . 105
He Thankful .................. 107

STRUCK LINER.
Steamer Zeeland Damaged- 

Veasel Unknown,
-Other

John Carroll.............. 110
St. Elmwood ...................... 113
.Si romcland .......................... 109
Topsy Robinson...................xl03
Montclair ............................  107
Gemmell .............................. 110
Bonnie Bard ........................ 110
Zipango .............................  113

x Apprentice allowance claimed.

VANCOUVER WEDDING.
On Friday evening, June 4, Andrew 

Jagon Sarup was united in matrimony 
to Annie Mary Peacock at the home of 
James Wallace, 857 Fourteenth avenue, 
east. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. B. 11. West in the presence of 
a few friends. Both th" bride and 
bridegroom ar• residents of this city and 
will continue to reside here.—Vancouver 
World.

Miss Peacock is a daughter of the late 
Mr. John Peacock, Health Inspector of 
this ci tv. She has many warm friends 
in Hamilton, who will wish her every 
success and a happy married life. Miss 
I '(«acock has lived in the West a number

Southampton, June 21.—It will take 
two or three weeks to repair the damage 
to the bows of the Red Star line steam
ship Zeeland, that was in collision 
Saturday night, east of Dover, with 
an unknown vessel. The Zeeland was 
proceeding slowly through a dense fug 
when she struck another vessel amid
ships. Boats were immediately lowered 
by the steamer, hut no trace of the oth
er ship could be found. She sustained no 
other damage other than in the bows.

No news of the vessel with which the 
Zeeland collided had been obtained, but 
the crew of one of the boats lowered by 
the liner declare they saw her vanish
ing in the fog. and it is presumed that 
she was not badly damaged.

WAS THE HARTLEPOOL.
Shields, June 21. The. British steamer 

Hartlepool arrived here to-day badly 
damaged. Her starboard bow had been 
cut down to the water’s edge after col 
limon with an unknown steamer ofif 
Dover «Saturday. IL appears certain that 
the Hartlepool is the vessel that collided 
with the Zeeland.

BUSINESS CHANGE.
Mr. .1. B. Mundie. who has for some 

time past been connected with Messrs. 
F. F. Dailey, has severed his connection 
with that firm, and joined the staff of 
E. B. Arthur, managing representative 
of John A. Street & Co.. Limited, Bank 
of Hamilton building, this city.

The change connects Mr. Mundie with 
the famous Bartlett mines, which have 
made such an enviable reputation for the 
r.ew silver camp of Gowganda, and he 

1 is very enthusiastic, having thoroughly 
l investigated the proposition to satisfy 
'himself of its possibilities.

BY SPECIAL REQUEST.
At the request of many of their pat

rons, the management of the Mountain 
’ark Roller Rink lias rc-engaged for 
very evening of this week Prof. Hector 

De Sylvia, who is acknowledged to be the 
most graceful ska.ter in the world on Fsd- 
lms.

During the past. w<j?k De «Sylvia's ex
hibitions of trick and fancy skating 
made a big hit with the devotees of the 
rollers, a.nd his every appearance on the 
floor was the signal for a round of ap-

Free admission to th? park this week, 
for spectators. Usual price- to skaters, 
with skating before and after exhibi
tions. Lovers of roller skating should 
not miss this opportunity of seeing the 
world’s premier skater in his exhibi
tions of grace and skill on the little

THE CAMPANA.
Quebec, Que., June 21.—The storm of 

Friday night and Saturday morning 
caused considerable damage to the stea
mer Campana, ashore at St. Vilier. An 
effort will be made Wednesday to float 
the vessel, although some doubts are ex^ 
pressed as to the success of the effort

Daily Beach Service.
Notwithstanding the repeated notices 

regarding our Beach service time-table, 
we. frequently receive orders too late 
for delivery on the day of reeeipt. Our 
wagon leaves daily between 7 and 8 
o’clock in the morning (never later than 
8), and on Saturday at 1 o'clock. Pat
rons wouki do well to remember this, 
placing their order the preceding day to 
ensure prompt service. — Peebles. Hobson 
& Co.. Limited.

MOUNTAIN PARK R<^fNL| R 
Every Evening This Week 

PROF. HECTOR DE SYLVIA
In trick and fancy skating. 

Spectators free. Usual prices to ,skaters.

MARRIAGES

I

DEATHS

COOPER—In this city on Sunday, June 20th, 
liAB. Mary Aina, relict of the late. William 
Henry Cooper, in the 60th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, 46 Main 
street west, on Tuesday, June 22nd, at 3 

i. to Hamilton Cemetery. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

ULLLEN- In this city, Monday, June 21st, 
1909, at her late residence, 106 Simeoe street 
east, Jane, belovdti wife of Arthur Cullen.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 8.30 lo 
St. Lawrence's Church, thence to Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this intimation.

HIXBS—At her mother's residence. 76 Wel
lington street south, on June 20th, 1909, 
Annie, wife of Edward H. lilnes, aged 40

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery.

RUTHETRFORD—On Saturday evening, June 
19th, 1909, Eleanor Jeanette, dearly beloved 
and only child of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Rutherford, aged 2 years, and 5 months.

Funeral Tuesday at 3.30 o'clock. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this intimation.

RYAN—In this city on Monday, June 21st. 
1909, James Leo Ryan, son of James and 
Mary Ryan, aged 5 months and 3 weeks.

Funeral from hie parents' residence, 425 
Catharine street north, on Tuesday at 2.30 
p m. to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

SHAWCROSS—In this city on Sunday, June 
20th. 1909, William Shawcross.

Funeral from J. II. Robinson & Co's, 
chapel on Tuesday at 2 p. m. to Hamilton 
Cemetetv.

TW I NAM-In this city on Saturday, June 
19th. 1909, at her mother's residence. 314 
Wilson street. Jennie Slander. wife of 
Nathaniel (Thorne) Twinam, aged 19 years 
and eight months.

Funeral will take place on Tuesday at. 
3.30 p. m. from above address to Hamilton 
Cemetery. Private.

j YOU WANT
f ■ bright, clean Home paper.

! the" Wes
[ All the News

(If you are ont of town for (he 
summer months, telephone

( 368 and have it sent to t
your address )

On Warm Days
you want

A Delicious Dessert
That is easily digested

-JUNKET
made from milk and

PRICE'S RENNET WINE
just fills that want. It makes a pleasing 
and appetising dessert that can be served 
ir many dainty ways.

Full directions for use on the bottle. 
Your grocer can supply Price's Rennet

21V PER BOTTLE.

RACESHAMILTON
JOCKEY 

CLUB

SPRING MEETING BEGINS

TO-MORROW T/
ADMISSION

TO THE
BRAND STAND

$1.00

RESERVED
SEATS

50o
EXTRA

Seats on sale at the Jockey Clirt) Office, 
Court House, or Mack's drug store up to 
1 o’clock each day.

MAPLELEAFPARK
Another Big Free Show 

This Week

PicaroTroupe
Sensational Acrobats, diroot 
from the London Hippodrome.

TORONTO STEAMERS

75C

_ - Hamilton, 10.45 a. m., *5.30 p. m.;
•Saturday, 6.30 p. m. Instead of 5.30 p. m. 

Leave Toronto. 8.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m.

MACAbSA and MODJESKA
Leave Hamilton. 8 a. m., 2.16 p.m., 7.30 p.m. 
Leave Toronto. 9.TO a.m.. 11.30 a.m.. 6.30 p.m.

SINGLE KflP RETURN
FARE UUu FARE

TEN TRIP BOOK TICKETS S2.50
Tickets good one way by boat, returning 

C. P. R. or G. T. R.. at reduced rates.
Mara*sa and Modjeska tickets are honored 

on Turbinia and vice versa. ________________

Fruit Pickers
Can secure special rates to the north shore. 
Phone 1294 for particulars.

HAMILTON FERRY COMPANY

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Street 
22 and 24 Mi cNab Street North I

FOR SALADS
finest Italian Oil 
Clover Leal Salmon 
Canned Shrimps 
Delicious French Peas 
Extra Sifted Peas

JAMES OSBORNE & SON
12 and 14 James St. S.

DAVID YUILE DEAD.
Preiident Dominion Textile Co. and 

Diamond Glass Co.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Montreal, Que., June 21.—David 

Yuile, President of the Dominion Tex
tile Company, and of the Diamond 
Glass Company, died this morning at 
3.30, at Baltimore. He was operated 
on Saturday at John Hopkins Hos
pital, and was said to be doing bet
ter. His wife, daughter and brother 
were at his bedside.

THE GREATEST SLAUGHTER SALE
of my 40 years’ business experience will 
commence on Wednesday. June 16th, and con
tinue until July 1st, when I leave Hamilton 
for good. All trimmed hats and pattern hats 
below cost. All bonnets at half price. 25 
per cent, off all black and mourning hats and 
bonnets. Widows' bonnets and veils, ostrich 
plumes in black, white and colors below cost. 
All flowers and foliage below cost. Orna
ments and pins below cost. All goods re
duced to suit customers. Only two more 
weeks in business and .must sell out stock 
as much as posible.
MARGARET C. A. HINMAN

Open Until 9 p. m.

t

FIVE ROSES FLOUR
THOMAS S. MORRIS

rtni 38. 45 Well i.(ton Norty

SYSTEMATIC
SAYING

PROMOTES thrift
PROCURES the comfort 

of life in old age.
THREE AND ONE- 

HALF per cent, paid from 
day money is received un
til day withdrawn.

$1.00 open- an account.

LANDED BANKING & 
LOAN CO.

COR. MAIN AND JAMES

INLAND NAVIGATION CO.. Laite. 
•04 Bank of Hamilton BWg. 

riONBI 2KnI»I

Keep Cool 
Desk Fans

FOB

$13.00
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

07 Jamas St- South. TeL M

BAKER MISSING.
Ct-drick Lax ton, 455 Main street west, 

is reported to have lieen missing since 
Saturday morning, when he loft his home 
and went to his* work in a bake-shop. 
He worked all day. lmt did not return 
home at night, and the matter was re
ported to the police. He is five feet 
one inch in height, has a dark complex
ion. and was dressed in dark and wore a 
peak cap.

A DOG EXPLORER.

Fox Terrier's Travels Through Cen- ; 
tral Asia and China.

A wonderful record as a tra\ cllcr has j 
been achieved by Dash, the smooth-hair- j 
cd tox terrier which accompanied Dr. M. j 
A. Stein, the archaeological explorer, ; 
throughout Ilia great journey oi 10,000 ' 
miles, undertaken on behalf of the In
dian Government, through Central Asia 
into China and back.

Though the aggregate of the marches 
amounted roughly to 10,000 miles in two 
years and eight months, the. actual dis
tance covered by Dosh, taking into ac
count his canine habits of progression, 
may be estimated at well over 20,000 
miles. Dash made thjit journey on foot j 
practically the whole way, except when 
he went "pony back” for short distances 
at times of great heat. When in the 
Taklumakan desert Dash, like the rest 
of the party, had his water allowance 
strictly limited. It came from the sup
ply carried on camels in the font of /:e.

Dash went over mountain passes as 
high as 18,000 feet above sea level.
Throughout the journey the dog kept 
well and his menu was made, up of 
scraps from the camp larder. .Each night 
he slept in Dr. Stein’s tent, and on oc
casions proved himself a very useful 
watchdog. On the high Tibetan uplands 
his chief recreation was chasing wild 
donkeys, yaks and the like. He manag
ed to kill several hares 'and bring them 
in to supplement the store of food.

Upon many journey, along the Indian : c.lrtont.-M Ne» ïork. from Ula.go». 
Northwest frontier, Dash ban also been i o. Washington—\t New York, from Bremen, 
the comrade of 'his master, and he has ' Hamburg—At New York, from Genoa, 
nrrhnhlv «con far more of the world ! H«verford-At Philadelphia, from Liverpool, protmim seen ar more oi ine worm; Columbia At Movillo. from New York.
Ihan most people. He has true Britisn • Laurentlne—At Glasgow, from Boston.
Urrier blood in his veins, although In- ; Cincinnati—At Plymouth, from New York, 
dl* wu. hi, birlh-plarr. The dog i. now j îrKîfEÆirtÜÆ '*N~"vo'rï 
ill quarantine after having come Irom ! Cymric-At Boston, from Liverpool.
India.—London Daily Mail. ; Cr< tk--At New York, from Naples.

, .r.i, ; Minneapolis—At New York, from Jvondon.
'-’L/U. Father Point, Que.. June 21.—S.S. Athena.

Mrs. foil OriousyWas discovered at 3 ! Donaldson Line, from Glasgow. Inward 10

20 Horses
Wagons 

and Harness
For Sale

M. Brennen & Sons Mfg.Co.
Cor. King William end Ferguson 

Avenue

June
Weddings

Wedding Invitations end 
Announcements 

Printed or engraved. Most recent 
styles.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street beat

Steamship Arrivals.

Cleveland—At New York, from Hamburg. 
SI. Louis—At New York, from Southampton. 
Mexico—At New York, from Havre.
Moltkc—At Genoa, from New York.
P. Fried h Wm.-At Bremen, from New

St. Paul -At Southampton, from New York. 
Arabic—At New York, from Queenstown. 
Siberian - At Halifax, from Glasgow. 
Englishman-"At Quebec, from Bristol. / 
lunlahowsnh'd—At Quebec, from Belfast. 
Dominion—At Quebec, from Liverpool. 
Virginian At Liverpool, from Montre»'. 
Pomeranian—At Havre, from Montreal. 
Victorian—At Quebec, from Liverpool.

. XVellehad- At Quebec, from Liverpool, 
j Man. Spinner —At Quebec, from Manchester.
. Rotterdam—At New York, from Rotterdam.

III. sitting mi_V hrd reading the en- i s s Mount Temple, 
cyclopaedia^/^ . Antwerp, inw ard_|0.55

•‘What/m the world are you doing, ' ?-s-. IonlR.1
Emma.]/ cried Mr. Yon Cerious.

“WlA^.L cotililiiVxtrctt very well, and | vYou may take 
an article I saw the otlieV day said much 
learning could be acquired at odd times.
This is the oddest time 1 could think 
of.”—Harper’s Bazar. . f

R. Line, from 

from New-

may take the witness stand, 
madam,'* said the lawyer.

"Where is the.stand, sir?" demanded 
the austere matron, adjusting her eye
glasses. "1 see nothing but a chair.”

We have Just received a 
consignment of

“Placques”
From Germany. Thoae who were sav
ing up coupons for them kindly call 
as they are special value and will not 
last long.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY
AUTOMOBILE GARAGE

80-82 Bey St. North
high Grade

Oils.
Gasoline 
20c Gal.

To Local Motors Supplies. Etc.

Lawn Mowers
Get yours sharpened early and avoN 

ttte rush at
E. TAYLOR*»

Phene 2841. II MecNih Nerth

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHAM’S
*U«. II». » J.1» MraM >Mtk

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach us Just the 

>ame as calling at the office tor the first 
call. IRA GREEN. Prop. TeL 20-W
GREEN BROS., Funeral Directeis. 

Career King and CathartMk


